
WITH BOOMERS BULGING AND LIVES LENGTHENING,

AN EMERGING CLASSOFPRODUCTS HAS EMERGED TO DEAL WITH

RETIREES' INCOME NEEDS. BY ELLEN UZELAC

F
OR THE LAST FEW DECADES,

finan cial advisors ha ve got

len to be very good at wealth

accumula tion. It 's what you

do. It's where you live. But guess what?

Your job description is about to cha nge

- a shift fraught with challe nge and

opportunity.

With bab y boom ers marching into

retirement, the conversa tion toda y, and

for years to come, will focu s on retire

ment in come di stribution planning.

It 's a stra nge new landscape for both

adv isors and firm s who are onl y now

beginning to develop product s , solu

tions, eve n a vocabula ry to wrap

them in .

As Kevin Hart, prcsi-

dent of Sun Life Finan cial Distribu

tors, puts it: " An evolution in the ad

visory bu siness is occurring right now;

it's undeniable. It's clear from research

that Americans reall y want to engage

in conversation ab out di st ribution and

income, ye t most adv isors are still fo

cus ing on accumula tion. For a lot of

peopl e, thi s is a brand new lan guage .

Th e whole industry is challenging it

se lf to get in front of thi s ."

It looks like a pretty tough learning

curve.

"The conve rsation ha s to change

from alpha hunting to risk management ,

withdrawals and spending," notes Moshe

Milevsky, a finance professor at YorkUni

versity in Toronto and one of the world's

leading authori ties on retiremen t-related

finance issues (and monthly contri butor to

Research). "It's almost as if advisors have

to relearn finance from the beginning.

Instru ments and stra tegies that made

absolutely no sense when accumulating

wealth sudde nly make sense ."

With l ife s p a ns

lengthening and pen

sion plans drying up ,

the situation has

led to a rethinking
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of stra tegies and solutions as companies

search for the new holy grail in longevity

protection: the person al pension.

" It's all going to be stru ctured around

lifetime income with guarantees that keep

up with the cost ofl iving. Everyone is go

ing to be try ing to replicate the defined

ben efit pen sion," says Milevsky. "If it

looks and smells and feels like a pension,

it's going to make sense to people."

Exper ts say muni bonds, laddered

bond portfolios, real es tate investment

tru sts and high-dividend paying stocks

will likely be nud ged from prominence

by a host of oth er emerging product s.

Among them: new and improved annui

ties , structured investment s and combi

nati on products that mitigate more than

one risk [life insuran ce and long-term

care insuran ce, as an example.]

The non-pro fit Retirement Income In

dustry Associa tion, just over a year old,

also reports that it's possible, and perhaps

prob able, that new business models will

emerge over the next few years.

"The re's a grea t deal of in tensive

study going on in all manner of organiza

tions and they are bein g faced with a ma

jor decision: Do they want to make small

and increment al changes to the business

model or will a new business model be

required to exploit this opport unity? You

could argue that you will need new ones

to exploit it fully," according to David

Macch ia, an RII A di rector an d pr esi

dent and CEO of Wealth2K, a finan cial

services mar ke ting organizatio n.

Dan Veto , se nior vice president of the

think tank, Age Wave, believes the tran

sition to retirement income distributi on

rep resents a "fundamental change in the

job of the advisor." In fact, Age Wave in

Mar ch launch ed Retirement Brid ge, a

web-based tool designed to help advisors

have more meaningful conversations

with cl ients about re tirem en t income

planning. Among those first to sign up :

LPL Financial Advisors, HSBC Bank

and Thrivent Fin ancial for Luth erans.

Veto says the shift to retirement in-
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IIAdvisors don't
understand annuities
... If they understood
them, we believe they
woulduse them more."

- Kevin Hart
Sun Life Financial Distributors

come distribution represents a challenge

not only in product knowledge, but in

compe nsation and the cli ent relation 

ship itself.

"This is not a trivial transformation.

In the wealth accumulation phase, ad

visors are paid to grow assets under

management. This notion that I'm going

to work with a cl ient to decrease thei r

asset s goes agains t their very nature.

In man y cases , there are negative com

pen sation conseque nces ," Veto notes.

"Someone needs to crack the code on

how to properly incent advisors."

Meanwhile, as a result of baby boom

ers redefining retirement , the ad visor

cli en t relationship is due for change.

"This life stage today is so incredib ly

complex. The notion ofopening a 529 for

someone who's 50 may be a legitimate

product to consider. It's just velYdifficult

to wrap your head around. Retirement

distribut ion plan nin g, if you really do it

well , means that the conversa tion you' re

going to have with a cl ient a t 9:30 will

likely be velYdifferent from the appoint

ment you have at 2:30. And tha t's tough,"

Veto says .

"Any advisor will be well served to

at least have a fund ament al knowledge

of different products outside their own

asse t accumula tion sweet spot. There's

enormous risk - and opportunity," he

add s. "Those that ca n figure it out will do

tremendously well. For those that don't,

it won't be long before they're fading into

the di stance."

Rethinking Annuities
Not surprisingly, the insurance industry

is out front with the first gene ration of

revise d income-guaranteed product so

lu tions. Fees are becoming more tran s

paren t and, in some ca ses, cheape r.

There are immedi ate ann uities that now

pay adv isors a trail. And, resp onding

to the need s of bab y boomers for more

flexible annuity income, annuities ar e

being re-en gineered.

Sun Life Fi nanci al , for example ,

in Mar ch introduced Income ON De

mand, the indust ry's first- ever income

storage ben efit. The op tion combines

the ava ilabi lit y of annual withdrawa ls

with the flexibil ity to store that income

for future use.

Lynne Ford, who directs the retail arm

of Wachovia Secur ities' retirement plan

ning group, calls the shift to retirement

income distribution "the single biggest

opportunity out there in decade s."

Accordi ng to industry research, only

20 percent of ad visors routinely use an

nuit ies, a statis tic that Ford and man y

others expect to trend upward as com

pan ies produ ce annuities that are more

market-friendly.

"As a product line, the annuity hasn't

had the breadth and depth it needs and

annuities have struggled with the legacy

of negati vity in the press," Ford sa ys.

"But you are seeing insurance compa

nies stepping up to the plate and looking

at alte rnat ives. We're right on the cusp

of this."

Reti rement income distribution spe

cialis t Briggs Matsko, an adviso r with

Lincoln Financial Advisors in Sac ra

mento , has long recognized tha t tradi 

tional asset alloca tion models don't take

longevit y risk into acc ount. Thirty per

cent of his clients are annuitized through

a process-led app roac h that cons ide rs

his cli ent s' "core" and "joy" expenses,

among others.

"The products are just arrows in the

quiver, solutions to problems we uncover

in the process. Th ere's been so mu ch

negative press about annuities. The in

dustry needs to do a better job of call ing

them what they are: private pensions, in-
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come streams you cannot outlive," says

Matsko , who has over $300 millio n in

assets under management. "They are one

of the products of choice when mitigating

longevity risk. In fact, it's the only choice

- I'll go that far."

Joh n Lynch, a Wachovia Secur i

ties advisor in Columbia , Mc!. , works

exclus ively with lum p-sum recipients.

Th ree years ago, he began using vari

able annuities.

"With life expectancies going up, it's

becoming more of an issue. Also, interest

rates are going down so bonds aren' t the

vehicles to get that guaranteed income

that they once were," says Lynch , who

has $500 million in assets under man

agement. " I would have to say I have had

to get more comfortable with annui ties.

My initi al gut reaction is: We hate them,

right? They're too expensive. But I've

come to realize that guarantee ing some

one they will never run out of money is

worth paying for. That's where I had to

come around. Annuitization is, I think,

a big issue."

Educa tion Is Key
Pa rt of the problem with annuities, and

struc tured products as well , is that they

are complex. They can be tough to un

derstand - and hard to expla in. In rec

ognition of that , ind ustry players across

the spec trum are aggressively mounting

educa tional and training initi ati ves to

help advisors learn the language oflon

gevity prot ection.

In March , Incapital, a distributor of

fixed -income securities and structured

products, launched a new website, www.

structuredinves tments.com. The web

site, targeted at financial professionals

and individual investors, is designed to

demystify struc tured products, deriva

tive-linked instruments that link fixed

income notes and CDs to the perfor

mance of equities or other assets.

"What we're hearing is that advisors

need a lot more mark et education, a lot

more comfort on the pri cin g and a lot

1/Just like insuring
against fire and theft,.. .
msurmg your mcome
stream is going to
become amainstream
strategy."

- Lynne Ford, Wachovia Securities

more comfort on the secondary market.

Our mission is to raise the comfort lev

el on those three categories this year,"

notes Tom Ricketts, Incapital 's CEO.

"What we're hying to do is make avail

able more choices for investors."

Typically, struc tured products have

been used as accumulation instruments

but Milevsky and others believe theywill

"take the leap soon" as income vehicles .

As he pu ts it: "I'm not going to dismiss

derivatives. The whole notion of deriva

tives sounds mysteri ous but that doesn' t

mean we rule it out. It's just that a higher

level of diligence is requi red ."

As for ann uities, Milevsky observes:

"What's happen ing is people are real

izing the best and most success ful way

to sell an annuity is not to mention it's an

annuity. At the very least, you should be

looking at the spec ifics, before discard

ing it out of hand ."

Sun Life Financial is pulling out the

stops when it comes to training advi

sors about the benefits of annuities in

the context of a retirement income dis

trib ution conversation with clients. In a

new initiative, the finn is working with

broker-dealers to design a curriculum in

a format advisors can better relate to.

"The advisor talks in terms of 'a lpha,'

'alpha engine s,' 'a ltern ative in vest

ments.' We need to use those words,

their vocabulary," says Har t.

As an example, Hart points to indus

try research that queried annuity-averse

financial advisors as to why they don' t

use annuities.

" When we ask advis ors to rat e

the issu es they focus in on with their

clients, th ey are exactly the issues

varia ble annuities [addre ss] . Th ey

ta lk about investing within a horizon

cha llenged by inflation, the poten tial

of running out of money, longevity, try

ing to build in protecti on against risk.

Th ese are exac tly the issue s we solve

to, but we use words like 'annuitant,'

'annuitizntion,' 'withdrawal benefits ,'

'death benefits ,' '' Hart adds. "Advisors

don ' t understan d annuities . Th ere's

th is di sconn ect because they're acc u

mul ation specialis ts and they spe ak a

unique language. If they understood

them, we bel ieve they would use them

more."

Last ye ar, Wachov ia Se curities

launched a program called Masterin g

the Business of Advice. Ford rep orts

that the curri culum on retirement, with

income plan ning embedded in it, is one

of the "hottes t" tracks.

"There are different stages of learn

ing: unconsciously incomp etent, con

sciously incompeten t and conscious ly

competent. We've squarely, as an indus

try, moved into the consciously incom

petent space. And that's very positive,"

says Ford. "That means we can move on

to the consciously competent stage where

the advisor is now invested in his own

development and education and produ ct

providers have reached a point where

strategies and innovation have begun to

emerge. I'm optimistic."

For those advisors whofail tobecome

pro-active, Ford has a cautionary note:

"Fas t-forward five or 10 years and advi

sors will have stories of clients who have

run out of money. Someone will hav e

spent too aggressively,drawn down faster

than they should have, lived decades

longer than an ticipated. To date, you

don't have those stories. As they begin

to emerge, advisors will be looking for

insurance policies to help their clients.

Just like insuring against fire and theft,

insuring your income stream is going to

become a main stream strategy." 4D
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